
Home Use Treadmills

Easy to use treadmill lubrication kit to remove dirt & ensure the smooth running of 
your treadmill belt. Helps to prolong the smoothness and life of your treadmill.

Price: £19.99

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/treadmill-lubrication-kit

The Gym Gear's T95 Light Commercial Treadmill delivers high performance 
without the high price tag.

RRP: £3,690.00

Our Price: £2,495.00
You Save: £1,195.00 - 32 % Discount

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/t95-lightcommercial-treadmill

The Gym Gear T95 Rehabilitation Commercial Treadmill delivers high 
performance without the high price tag.

RRP: £5,190.00

Our Price: £3,999.00
You Save: £1,191.00 - 23 % Discount

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/t95-rehabilitation-treadmill

NOHRD Sprintbok Cherry wooden curved treadmill by NOHRD (Germany) is 
stunning and made to match the WATERROWER Oxbridge rower and the reast of 
the NOHRD rage of gym and fitness equipment. 
Ultra quiet in operation with a 17.3" interactive touch-screen console for 
scenery.....

Price: £6,349.00

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/waterrower-sprintbok-curved-treadmill-cherry

NOHRD Sprintbok Oak wood curved treadmill by NOHRD (France) is a running 
machine like no other. Made to match the OAK WaterRower rower and the reast 
of the NOHRD rage of gym and fitness equipment it's ultra quiet and silky smooth 
in operation with a 17.3" interactive touch-screen

Price: £5,939.00

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/waterrower-sprintbok-curved-treadmill-oak
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NOHRD Sprintbok Ash wood curved treadmill by NOHRD (France) is a running 
machine like no other. Made to match the Natur WaterRower rower and the reast 
of the NOHRD rage of gym and fitness equipment it's ultra quiet and silky smooth 
in operation with a 17.3" interactive display...

Price: £5,849.00

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/waterrower-sprintbok-curved-treadmill-ash

WATERROWER inspired NOHRD Sprintbok "Club" made from Rosewood stained 
Ash wood curved treadmill by NOHRD (France) is a running machine like no 
other. Made to match the Natur WATERROWER rower and the reast of the 
NOHRD rage of gym and fitness equipment its ultra

Price: £5,939.00

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/waterrower-sprintbok-curved-treadmill-club

NOHRD WATERROWER inspired Sprintbok Walnut wooden curved treadmill by 
NOHRD (Germany) is in our opinion the best looking treadmill ever made. The 
dark walnut frame and the minimalist and open design oozes class. 
Ultra quiet in operation with a 17.3" interactive touch-screen console for scenery 
and.

Price: £6,659.00

http://www.gymratz.co.uk/waterrower-sprintbok-curved-treadmill-walnut
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